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Prepared in th? Interests of the People of Nefcawka and SurroimdinR Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

We Have Struck Oii!
Mobile B and BB. in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Mobile W, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Arctic, medium, in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Polarine, heavy, in half or barrel lots, gallon 70c
Polarine. light, medium, half or barrel lot3, gallon . . 60c

The Lundberg Garage
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New Footwear for the Family!
can something new footwear for all the

family our stock.
Sandals and Oxfords for the

New Pu mps and Oxfords the new styles and colors
for the and ladies and new Oxfords for men.

Give the Opportunity to Show You!

F. P. SHELDO
Phone No. 14
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FAITHFUL SERVICE

was
j,.

Had Many Years of Service to
the in Offices.

From Wednesday's
With the meeting of the city

Monday night, Carl A. John-
son retired from the of th
city after twelve years of activity
in council and as mayor of
the city. These years have heen
eventful ones and Mr. Johnson can
feel well pleased with result of.
his years service and the city
should he appreciative of the sacri-
fices he has made in taking
and these discharg-
ing tehm with faithfulness the
citizens of the community.

Mr. Johnson first entered the city
as from

the fourth ward of this in
the that he a seat in
the council he was member of
number of the important com-
mittees of the and made
earnest and member of the

in way.
Three years ago the citizens' con-- 1

vention nominated Mr. Johnson for
mayor and he was elected thatpetition and two years ago wa3

the last
jraara of the administration of Mr.
Johnson been very strenuous
ones in the history the city and
the burdens that wore laid on the
head of the city administration i(
very heavy and discharged
with as near justice and impartinl-- j
ity as possible for a human being
to do, evn the most severe critics
of Mr. Johnson will agree. His stern
stand for what he believed to
right has sometimes been alone hut

pleasure of seeing vMn tUBtt- -
4.

iiat oeea
ried out the way of improvement
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of the city and rest assured that the
citiezti3 in general are appreciative
of Lis work as was exprersed by his
su ccssor, Mayor John P. Settler on
ascUttting office Monday night.

ST. MARY'S AND

. ST. LUKE'S GUILD

HM A IE! !C

Entertained at liana oi Alvi.
Batec and Very Large Num-

ber in Attendance.

Pi Wedeekdfcy'n Dull?
Yesterday afternoon the ladies

tl i St. .Mary's and St. Luko'n
Cktllde re entcrtaino.. the home
oi Mr:;, A. liutes on North Sei
enth srr."et and the" occasion was
one of the large; attended meeting.;
oi the present season.

The home wis enhanced in its
be mty with potted plants ami made
a very attractive set ting the
mast pleasurai:le gathering ( the
ladies. The session ef the guild was
opened by usual prayers by

W. S. Leete. rector of the St.
LVke'fl ChttTch and the meeting pre-
sided over hy Mrs. H. Danbar.
or sider.t of the guild, in her usual
pleasing manner. The ladles
jcyed the reports of the vario --

Leaten activities that had been car
ricd out by the societies a"d aim in
the discussion of the plans for the
fining months before the MSflBMr

vi. at ion period.
a suitable hour a very dainty

and delicious luncheon was servo.', to
the members the party weir1, j

was modt thoroughly enjoyed by all
of thosp in attendance.

The ladies had with them on this
occasion a number of guests includ
ing; Mrs. Hubert Heed. .Mrs. Fred
Ki sling, Mrs. J. C. Peterson. Jr.,
and Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. liobertson
of the Masonic Home.

UNION LADIES MEET

From Wednesday's Daily
The second meeting of the Lib

erty-Unio- n Home Nursing club met
at the home of Mrs. Dysart in Un-- :
ion Wednesday. April 23rd.
There were fourteen ladies in at-

tendance at the meeting and the
'ime was spent in discussing many

the problems that are interest
to the members. The project Ir.:u-er- s

are Mrs. Ivan Balfour and Mr.;.
Jess Dysart. One meeting is
a month and it is expected that

these meetings will result in a g:
deal of good. The next meeting will

I lie with Mrs. Herman Comer on Ma)
20ih. Every member of the Lib-- j
erty-Unio- n club is urged to
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JAKE, 12751
Jake is black with white

points. Was foaled May 28, 1912
Is 1534 hands high, weight 1,150

i sired BiS Jake and damRetinW Wo.nr r a BK. tr" J wurawui j.ici3 t ir .. 11 .-- 1.
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attend.

jack

r.nd has good reputation as foal
getter.

TEDDY R. 97686
Teddy R. is fine Percheron Stal

lion, black with white hind feet and
right front foot also white. He was
foaled March 30. 1912, and weighs
1.9U0 pounds. His sire was Morton,
67203; by Epateur. 51836, (64389);
by Boliver. 40111 (46462) by Amil- -

car, (19979); by Sultan, (4713); by
Bayard, (9495) by Estraba, 187
(736) by son of Jean le Blanc,
(739).

Teddy R. and Jake will make the
ason of 1924 army home, six miles

Wi st of Murray and six miles east of
Manley, every dav in the week.

Terms for Teddy $12.50 to in-
sure colt to stand up and suck.

Terms for Jake. $15.00 to insure
colt to stand up and suck.

When parties dispose of mares or
remove from the locality service fee
becomes due and must paid imme-
diately. All care will be taken to
prevent accidents, but owner will not
be held responsible should any occur.

A. J. SGHAFFR
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he has steadfastly followed the jf 35 years
path that he believed to be best lor v Experience
the welfare of th" city and has the
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Failing' Health of Past
Several Years Well Known

Man Passes Away.

From laily
At the home here where he has

spent the greater part of his life-
time. Hehry LaKoda passed away
last night at 0:3'J following a period
of failing health that has covered
the past few years.

Henry Lahoda was born in Aus-
tria January 25, 18S2. and when
four years of age was brought by
his parents to this country and the
family came west to Omaha where
they resided Tor six months and
thence to Piattsmouth where he has
spent the greater aprt of his life-lime- .

On reaching manhood he en-

tered the employe of the Burling-
ton and remained working here at
the local shops up to the time of Che

of the failing of hifl
health. Nineteen years ago Mr. La
hoda was married and to mourn his
death there remain the wife and two
children. Mrs. Opal Parsons and
Margaret Lahoda. aged nine years.

He has in late years been grad-
ually failing in health and this has
covered a period of the past eleven
years.

The funeral services wil be nelrt
on rrulay atternoon at t o ciock
from the late home and the inter-
ment had at the Oak Hill cemetery.

RECOGNITION

From Wednesday's Daily

ASFA ITS LATE
SHINGLES

The
Shingle
that neVer
Curls

TIDBALL LUMBER COMPANY
PLATTSMOUTH

DEATH COMES

HENRY LAHOOA LATE

LAST EVENII

Following

Wednesday's

commencement

RECEIVES

The Armour Oval, published at
iho South Hide plant of the Armour
company this week has the pictures
of four of the employes of the ma-

chine shop of the plant and which
is of particular interest to Piatts-
mouth people as two of the former
residents of this city, Otto Pitz and
William H. OCe are two of the
group. These four men had the task
of reboricg tl.e low pre-ssur- cylin-
der used in one of the power en-
gines in the plant. The task re-

quired 64 hours and 1,125 pounds

snouia

give you a more beautifulTHEYbecause their natural sage
green, Indian red, or blue-blac- k colors
never fade.

They give you a more durable roof
because they have a heavier body,
more thoroughly saturated with
waterproofing asphalt, and because
they never curl.

They give you a more economical
roof, because they last longer, and
because their spark-proo- f, crushed
slate surface holds its color indefi-
nitely and never requires painting.

Youf roof deserves them. See us.

of inttal was removed from the cyl-
inder before it was completed and
ready for service. The men were
forced to make four cuts through
the cylinder and the actual time
for boring was fifty-on- e hours. The
Armour people are well pleased

with
men.

NEBRASKA

the showing of their work- -

Karl Hoenshell, baggageman at
the Burlington station departed
this afternoon for his home in
Greenwood to spend a few hours.

TWO MAMMOTH JACKS

WHITE POINTS FOUR YEARS OLD-KN- OWN AS

Black Oak and Red Oak
Both Fifteen and One-Ha- lf Hands High

Both these jacks are eligible for registry. They were brought
here by Mr. C. A. Trent of Murray, from Warrensburg, Mo.,
where good jacks are grown. A-- l condition; good foal getters.

Black Oak and Red Oak will make the
season of 1924 at my home three miles
northwest of Union and four miles south-
west of Murray.

TERMS To insure colt to stand and suck, $ 1 0. When mare
is traded or-dispos- of or is removed from vicinity, service feebecomes due and payable at once. Utmost care will be exer
cised to prevent accident, but we will not be responsible
case any occur.
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